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Jaiiuary f,i, 1V39

61-7390

Special Ai^or.t In Cinrce
dovelanci, Ohio

Roi 31nct: Lejjion

iOoai* Jli«;

On luna 6, 1935 Wxcre »Q|/rocolvod In the Lahorntor^'
OE9 ,45 onllb^^r Colt fiutonotloi^latol upon which the

restored ns repoi‘ted inLahornlory -Report .-4uC7. At that tl-o this re^pon was
placed in the Lnborntory’o colleotlon of rironma, but aa
It is no loiu^er deolro.l It is requested that the Labomtorv
b'j ndvlood ns to whothor there la nnv r<vmoi vhy this
Tin nio;/ not bo v^r.>inr:rX\y alapoaed of.

Very truly your-..

John Kdfrar Hoover
Director

KBOOKUEO)
&

iNDEXaiD ???<<.- 'iM

t;''» ’/> m
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lluttih §tntrE 5fr|tnrf mritt of ifuaficc

Cl -'vei'ind

,

January 25

"f
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
V/ashington, D. C*

BLACK LHIION

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated January
' "^ v 21, iy3‘j (Bureau file 61-7398), requesting information as to

* whether there Is any reason for not disposing of .45 calibre

^ Colt automatic \ pistol, serial number 251440*

•K
( ..V

Colt automatic\pistol, serial number 25]j440*

A review of the Cleveland office file in the above

entitled case reflects that on lllV 21 . 1935 the nfriramenti oned

automat^^Distol vras delivered by
Ohio, to Special Ag^

th^seria^nfflDer had been obliterated. The file further re-

flects that the Vfer Department had been circularized and no

record of this gun having been stolen was located.

On July 8, 1936 the Cleveland office rece^l^^com-
and again on July 27, 1936, from

^^BBtfLin^^Ohio^^ich communications were written on be-

^S^of^HH^H^^^hendeavorin^t^^ve this gun returned

to him, 1936 Mrfl||||Bfe^s advised that unless

he had a bill of sale showing tha^n^naa legitimately pur-

chased this gun, it woul^jo^be returned to him. By letter

dated August 18, 1936 I’rUmBadvised that he had p\irchased

this gun from a^founer oi^ice^in the Black Legion and did not

get a bill of sale or even a receipt. \

From the foregoing this office can see no reason why^ 'X

this pistol should not be permanently disposed of. ''

0

EEOOROKD
A

Xt\DEX£J> ^

AL Rosm ^ '

'r'
Special Agent in Chafed, 1 \y/
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9, 193^

t
t

f
Mr, 1

IL\ 7^-jfj ColUiAfnjE Kriv©

Tft’jpa, Flori^::

r^cffr Wr. T'crt:

Plenuo fc-e acvlscti the Fei crel OT^rcau

;'f Iir*e:tii;r<ticn he :^‘ j:-! Jnrii'c’.i r,ti . n vrer the ^attc-j a

rofcr;e.l to in latter of April 19, xV.'?7*

Vpry trxii:.- yo^iri.,

John Ed^nr Hoover
Eir^jctor

cc-Miani

^
if.f'V.'N i' K-

M A I C O

C\ S \ •ft MAY 9 ir.vS *
i F. M,

r) L ftOU.'l lilJH' .i i'* »
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CES:VLD
62-3

<i^urr:iit of Tnnpstuiaf ion
_)

lliiifi ^ ifi'parf tnciif nf ?n«lirr
Cleveland, Ohio
lebrunrjr 9-TP'^O

AIRMAIL SPECIAL

Director
Federal Bureau of Inveatigation
Washington, D« C*

Re 2 BLACK LEGION, NIGHT RIDERS,
BULLET CLUB — MISCELLANEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Sir?

^
/

On February 9, 1940, Mr. ROBERT /LARKIN, reporter
for the* Cleveland Press newspaper, personally called at this
office and furnished acting Special Agent in Charge Frank
L. Grubbs with a copy of a letter dated February 5, 1940,
which letter was apparently sent,by W# K.1HAGEN, editor of the

’ Lima News of Lima, Ohio, to DICk/ MAHER of the Cleveland Press. •

The letter reads as follows:

"Every once in a while a member of the profession
calls on another for a little help* Such is the
case.

We are being sued by Mr* Bert jEffinger, alleged
Black Legion Commander, for a f^250,000 note on a
charge of criminal libel because of stories we
printed.

Some years ago the F.3.I. chief in Cleveland in-
vestigated the Black Legion and at that time was
given a Legion robe and a gun by one of the er-
members of the Legion*

I wont to get in touch with the F.B,I. man and
thought your federal beat man could help me out, or
else check the office and see what file they have
on Efflnger and the Legion. Strange as it may seem
I believe the Fed's name was Smith and ho was in ^
charge of the Cleveland office about 1934 to 1^6.

..-in
•‘..•I

I

19 to

•fr I-;-./ .. 'Of
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Anything you can do along this line will he al-
preciatod as we want to huild up a good defen|
against Effinger and give him the licking of
llfe.*^

Acting Special Agent in Charge Frank L*Cruhhs
advised Mr* LAEKIN that it would he impossible to give him
any information concerning this or any other matteri as

authority for release of such information must of neces-
sity come from the Bureau in V/ashlngton.

The attention of the Bureau is directed to the

third and fourth paragraphs of the ahove-quoted letter, where-
in editor HAG31J states he believes the "Fed’s" name v;ho in-

vestigated the Black Legion was Smith# and that the investi-
gating agent obtained a gun and Legion robe from an ex-

member*

In connection with the above, attention is dir-
ected to the report of Special Agent Clyde E* Smith dated

24s 1936 i in the above case v’hich reflects that Agent
Smith is apparently the individual referred to by Editor
KAGSI^, i^a^o being noted on page six of reference report
that one^H||H| an ex-Black Legion member, cdvised that De-
partment o^^ustice agent by the name of SMITH was to be
initiated into the order*

V/ith reference to the gun and robe, it will be
noted that a *45 caliber automaticl/pistol, the number of

which was subsequently ascertained to be 351,440 by the

technical laboratory as well as the fact that it v;as Govern-
ment property, was obtained* However, the robe was apparent-
ly obtained by J* F# , post office inspector at Lima,
Ohio, end forwarded to his inspector-in-cho.rge at Cincinnati#
as reflected by an inclosure transmitted to the Cleveland
office under date of April 22, 1935, by the Bureau.

For the further info nno-t ion of the Bureau,
^

an ex-member of the Legion who furnished information
s office as reflected by the reference report of Agent

-2-
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Director rebruary 9# 1940

Smithf and one 0* l/boyd, whose name appears on

twelve of reference report and is listed as a member of

the Legion, were at the time of instant investigation

employed by the Lima Kews.

Special Agent in Charge

%

I

-2-
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CEKiVLV May 29, 1940

Director
i’ederal Bureau
V/ashingtou, D.

of Investigation
C.

Rs: KERMI1M7SSTBAYT^S!
MPA Graduate
Police Department
Lima, Ohio

Dear Sir;

V/hile in Lima, Ohio, recently Special Agent C. E.

Klelnkauf of t^is office had occasion to contact Chief of
Police J* C#''trOODWIiI in connection with a case involving
VIRGIL Hy^FFIMGER who was formerly connected with the' Black
Legion* Agent Kleinkauf upon making inquiry of Chief GOOD-
WiiTas to any knowledge he might have of 3PFIKGER, was asked
fay GOODV/IN, "Why don't you ask WESTBAY about the Black Legion?"
Agent Kleinkauf inquired of GOOm.'III what he meant by that re-

mark, whereupon he advised that It had been reported to him
by several individuals that VESTBAY was a former lieutenant
in the Black Legion and had been quite active in this organiza-

tion at the time It was flourishing In Lima, Ohio* Agent
Kleinkauf inquired of GOODWIN if he had any information which
would substantiate this report, and he advised that he did
not, but that the information had come to him from quite a
reliable source*

In connection with the above Information It should
be kept in mind that at the time Chief GOODWIN furnished this

information he and WESTBAY were rival candidates for the po-
sition of chief of police, the appointment later falling to

Chief GOODlv'lH* However, at the time he furnished this In-

formation Chief GOOIWIN did not Indicate that he was furnish-

ing it because of any dislike or rivalry between him and

WESTBAY, that It was quite a well-known fact around Lima and

he thou^t it should be called to the attention of the Bureau*

W. L* Llsterman

^
Special Agent in

^COXlDiiD i INDEyRt!

CVo



YHN EDGAR HOOVER
DtRECn OH) 0 ^ j

Bureau of ittursftoiaiimt

MittfEli ^tatra SJepmlriuJut Pi rustirjp

ISaatifu^tou, 5J* C.

Dear Kr. Young:

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter
dated July 1940.

Your courtesy and interest in bringing this
information to my attention are Indeed appreciated.
You may be assured your letter is being made a matter
of official record for appropriate attention.

fV.

Very truly yours,

4Jol|n Edgar Hoover
Director
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Arorlca ., are no^‘,

Long , to ' appear ,’j|

6 ;
iavid Kennedy; 1

' arent name s tha t

' s . na j
jr/i 1

1

not \

;

^ee^‘
YjflX .be nn'other meeting tomorrow night: of this group, and

th^ expected crowd -will be about 50 men from all- over the State^^ iliey ere

be cming very active riow in the Shops, on organ^-zing, ar;d are doing quite le

11 at it, but ore being -careful to keep their membership as quiet as peseii

le, until' they really get under v/ay*

''.

6h' the term that j
A^^polanski

-has been trying to .talk to sevefal men fBrregerd s .
t o^it

, ^
and they have . app-

arently given htto'*bome informatlon* that- lead him to^^beleive
* I

“ active again, but I find that most. Pf these were old ;members, and as stated i

Lforo, they are radicals In this direction* .The ^en connect

ed with the rehashed outfit, are as follows:
^ 1

^ "Kir or»/^ nf* TJfll: v^lfiniev- oickt d up during lad

V ^ fSimtii/fatton/ 5'.-^-*;^ ^owp a^ReiJj^and a, bad^

'V 'Mv.4Ruaay'Vallnmn, • • •*" < n\imbei< I
,
’Screwball •»

•
. ^ Burley /;y/i ^

;
ih' just 't^^^ used a

^ -explained
is ‘not creditef with -too much brains. / v;

.

. v ^ \
V. . -Po not* hear much -.0^ activities; anywhere, hut Spolenski, say^

" theV '

active ag^n,
:

and meet frequeritly.^
^

'y'^^ • ' '
" ^

above, and

V. ' * ./.Cs.-'iiClxn.' iVnAkor is dolns. a. great deal' of I
'^Irom' iln^sor OnUi "le^n tha^^ is dolns. a great deal of

successful organlsing ,
under the name 6f theJfforkers ^tJni on , both Hungarian

M >n’§m"
‘MM-ilzed a^lot'of Soil^Kflincti ;that, are very wel

*• attended,? aid ha^. q\ilte re niimber from_ Detroit also.

. :-i|Sey are-1^^
5 for Tin ^dk,.^ana*-hls ptifloiplesV Most Of the.' meetings, are ,Jj t̂he _Dlcgranlar

^

Haiii- '

'r: ^
^ ^^^ 1 ^^ iW ikifcil: as i.- alt* *. ik *• V jf * * * V* **^ • •

rrcrcecT/a

thf n^e^ot^nea. who iS one of ^e moq

.Vrebld^:pedB-^ln the;?lanti
i^ oraardln'^

•

wrrafsr*" “

plenty. of^ouble out therl, and »leo stirring up,' the ITe^fOos to trouble^

he did. nothing about, it. .
•. .56]





-Dear I'ra. Thompson:

Your letter postmarked August 4, 104S, has been
received in the absence of "r. Hoover, Its contents will
be called to the director attention upon his return.

Sincerel y yours,

Helen r. Candy
Secretary

.
\ii . 'folson

Mr. E. A. Taram

Ml - Clegg

7

Mr. Glavin_

Mr. Ladd^

Mr.

Mr

Mr. ’

Mr Cfcson_

At. cSfey_
Ir. H^don_
Mr. Kramer_

I

^r. McGuire
"

Quinn Tamm
. Kease

'flag Gandy

. Nicj^l 8

R^en
rXey

c£fi
He\d(

IONS

M A I U L.

J:_. AUG

BURIAIJ III IHVH'lii.AllOW.

V. 8 inf*»«IMtNT OF lUSTItt

c.:;
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SepUator I5, 1942

/

JCN;klb

^ / - V vT /

s

Gpoclal A0snt in Chargo
Can Fraiicijico, Califonda

(

Dear oir:

nUt BLACK LLGtCi:;

IKTLHKAL :^KClJ;{m - !•

For your infonaation and poaaible uaai stance In
conducting an invoatlgation or the above captioned ort;anlza—
tion there are tranaal
by the Bureau fron Mrs
Cali-Fornia Miiiiiiiii-'V

pcetved

[ Fortune,

It is desired t>iat a i)roliriJ.nary investigation bo
couUactod to ascertain IF tho above captionod organisifition
actually exists und if it is enga/^^od in activities dotrlaiental .

to tho internal aocurity of tho United Staters,

Very truly ycurs.

Jolm Ldgar Hoo’/er

Director

‘4:>;

'4c

i_^(vU'iUN!GA!lONS 'Sf'

M A ’ L. F ')

M

10

SLr if) ii'-i?-

Iwv^^rlGATio^•

u. s. tilf-ec?

'i.
’

\

1‘

V



Anguat ^’5,

Speci<il Agent in Charge
'an franciaco, C'aJifornta

-f'ortuna
jir.^rAric//

Pear Stir:

Inolca^^^ac^i; of a letter received ot the
/ ft i3 !eair d that i/O'jl hive

an /.rent intcri .'IS r.aoz •Ic to obtain full
infor-riation concerning thc^Pla c^: regi o n a t yern/alo, Cali
jcrnfa. Incidental to tbie ih(i’J{rlf^o^'i7''rffice shO'ild

"aacertain the identity, background and r epttation of the
alove n' nrd i ',/( vi 'ual. This abo^uld be given your
prompt attention and your reply aho jl 't be furnished the .

Bureau by air nail special delivery letter*

E. A. Tsim^

Clegg
i

, Glavin^
j

Ladd

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

M A 1 .L,,K. ® ^

l_ ; -
'

'

f£0tn*t BUflf A'J OFJNVtSTIG^TlOH

U. a. OtPARlMCNT Of iqSTICE

Kosen f^nC l o OVrC
Tracy^

,

i
GOiMfviUN !(;aT irfr^S -SliGTiOt'!

. McGuire

. Quinn Tamm

't-fr
'

'AiiR

i
!tOER*( 8llt.fR! ft IWVr:!tUiRTIOV

U. S. OtPASIMfNl nr (U.ifiCE

,.ir;DCvL3
•
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SJitrpmt nf Inui»BffiguilUMr''

IlnUrb g'tatpa ^rfiartnient nf 9u»ttcp

Sen Francisco, CkJlforaA/i

September Ik, 194^

Director
Federal Bmreau of Investigation
Wssldngton, D* C*

HE:

Fortune
HESEARCH

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to letters from the Director
dated Aug\i»st 25, 1942 and September 8, 1942 respectine ^ /^/4^y
investigation in the above entitled matter* ^ ^ ' ' f

It is to be noted that this matter is being ^

given immediate attention by this office and that an Air
Mail, Special Delivery letter will be Ibrwarded by

\ h l '/ ^
Septaid^er 24« 1942*

^
£2 —

j

20 SEP 221942

8™,'5?p aJv. rfA'in/iO »• 4* L'
94-I3I C vFP/oO Special Agoit in ChaAan> I4^01942
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Shirr :ut nf I'uipaltncthCM

llitUr?! §talro 5nrjim Imrttf nf jluatirr

San Francisco, Califorjii?'
October 2, 19^2

{

kmskiL spEciAi rmmm
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, C.

, > » ’ V

4^

,oW“

Rei

1 r
M'

,

X/

\

WRSJ
c/o !

Post
FortunaV
RESEARCH

Dear Sir:' y'

' Reference is made to Bureau letters dated August 2$, 19U2 and
September 8, 19U2 requesting that the above individual be interviewed for

full Infonoation concerning thcrfclack Legion at Femdale, California. It

was further requested that the identity, background and reputation of the

above named individual be ascertained.

On September 17, 19U2, URS
Fortuna, California advised that had been
received throu^ her mother, URS of the same address.

J recalled that shortly after the war broke
out in December, one ^f her715oar"dfers, a RALPH LA COSTA, had told her that

earlier in the fall of I9I4I b® bad been invited to join a "secret organ!-.

Ration" in Femdale; that the organization ccsisisted mostly of Portuguese

and that it had "something to do with the war." She further recalled that
LA COSTA had been asked why he had not "turned the matter in", and had replied

that if the organization was as dangerous as he thought it was, he would be

afraid to say aigtiiL|^^out them. The name Black Legion had not been used
by him and UR3«l|^HH|| could not recall how it had come into the picture.

said that she had not seen LA COSTA since May, but
believed him To be in the Uerchant Marine* Zhe could give no information
as to what individuals were Involved in the solicitations for membership,

nor did she know any of LA COSTA *S associates in the Femdale area*

picture of LA COSTA together with names of some of his
^^were given to interviewing agents*

f A discreet investigation will be instituted 'respectli^ activities /-/-s

I of Portuguese in the Femdale area, althou^ it is to be noted that a’

y previous inquliy as to possible activity among the PotTuguesa, in that area
~ was made of th^ pity Marshal at Femdale with negative| results*

’

» - •V 1 ,

f f

/'h

/A.I f-'H I
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VJ WHO ARE THE BLACK LffilONAIRES

^ WHAT IS THEIR OBJECT ?
|pi

ca^n ta& stcfmp t^em o^ut Qm
7h ese 3nc? ynimy other' -pot nfS >vi

be discwssed b
ny ozher-j

y foo3 sj ei Arc rs

F R I DAY

JULY 3P-2

BEWICif AND

SHOEMAKER
mm

iuspices: Ward 19 Branchy Conanunlst Party

* r f«u/ iutCORDED
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LEGION
I S

E E I

..i«3ut| to rej-ly ”get In on the
ground floor" ofl the exposure j it
is not enough tolread the Detroit
Dally preuFt 'f^hich in conspiracy
with the Republican and Denooiatic
politicianbf deliheracely '••cover-

up" and "while- ash’’ the real
haclcers of the “BUZZ LSGIONl

^ Read the TRUTH about the BLACK
Legion, follow the special articles

in the

SUNDAY WORKER
(Aaerica^s Biggest and Best labor

Weekly)

Single Copy
One Year subscription

• . 5<jf

•$2o00

*
V- :

N.V. 1- )

Follow •>CIiN Lr, 5PIVAK*S Senaational disclosures of the
3A3N2*l?;) or 7hE 3L.\CK LEGIOI’*' in the weekly NEW I»1ASSE5

. (On Sale at all DovTntown llews-stanclL)

^

Single copies^* 16i One year subscription • • « • $4*50

OTHER TIIGLY RSADIiTG REIaiTING TO EASCISil AND THE BLACK LEGION:

4 .03

,02
.05
.05
05

f

Hears t, Labor Tneray Nunber ^1 , * . (pajnuhlot)
The World Gone llaf « r .* * r . . , VPaf-ihlGt)
In the IHiiigeons of iJussolini • • c (pcjnphlet)
BehirJ the Swastika , t , , . , , , (p?];iphlot)
ri.o Truth of Father Coughlin , , , (pamphlet)
Ii:5peidal Hears t 2,75
Heai*st, Lord of San Simeon

\ 3*00
Eu.rope Uiider the Terror (John 1. Spivak'a latest) ! . ! z]so**

SPECIAL OFFER
Any one of the following nine $2,00 to $3.00 books can be had for only 50^
together with a year*s subscription to the SUNDAY WORKER ($2.00). Use the
subscription blank on the enclosed folder:

j

It

LEtllN by Ralph Fox ^^9

BEi0!(40R by Lfexin Gorky
A WORip TZ

^ "

1.4 -
V k-''A./ '

STaLIN by Henri. :

- SEEDS CF TOMORRDW^^ bjr Sliblokov '

^,;Jack Conroy CHINESE DESTIKI2S by Agnes D.iedly
WHERE THE GHETTO ETDS by Loon Eenner, i

GRSSr CORN REBELLION by Wiliara Cunnlnghaia NO I fLECOBDJEJ)
'

THE NATURE OF THE CAPITiJKST by Jghn Strachoy •
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July 3, 19^3

FOU .yK« CARUS^

*

- . I tmlkod to Kiini>itlj. iTiuccuu on Liin uuMphone. H« introduced
his frieild, Fnsign Conklin itho is tae person rienbxoiusd xs. Kin lntt;r.
H6 heads tae ’.7>r OrienU uion u’n-!^ oi 1...0 iid.uc*‘,tj.;niAi rervic^so Luct>.cn

or the *'avy.

llij Cfciua in *iiU t livt’i Xij .k; •• oo.iC n'.i. t I'l.: kiio:n? oi t-.iu

Ku Klux Klan in JoLro_t. ius ito jjirorivi^j.on

Hie b*cK,f;ro)ind is;

1« Bom, iVy-ndoLte, iiichigan

2* School, Ayne Iluiv.jrhity

3* V/orked surtUfu-rn 1^34-19^6 a pwiiitru's r**uf,. V.'^s I. IO «"\t tfwi.

tune thiifc lb vto Jd bn - 'V;oo-» to joj.;, b*-? j'ia:.'/: j

4« advised by i):ls rather nob bo join.

He iHilinvort taora ai'u abbut 200 to 300 ii - ib-n’i' oi liie. 'l;laok

Legion in A'y.ndotte, Lh^b ut a.a • I'ertile i'in-Id ioi' inif-:.„.>;>rios of
a god’d or bad type ar.d iron obS'’-Tv..ti'jn l.ii^\ na'*''.' no con. !!.-tion

with Detroit oper.* tioris . f>ij.s tiiori n iLUi^tit: .:! V-v.t in3 wa
no late infori*ia tioiu He is just ir.;;i^)u;- c,o bn i.iiiJ.O.l •

^ 0; c?„:; tha.t

he could {I X iru'onv- bioji u.f .re .unb i i h. n bo.

He brouj'ht iii-j utu.^cjied n.itorii<i i i*on Lb. Fli^coun OiilCJi is
of no pai'bicular usox^ilnesa bo us, t think.

• DCO OARbSi
iiXeCUtj.Vl. ,.L_Li;bn*-t io To.

Attorney f}eneral

Tip »

t|e /

K

P. H. C.

whole busuiosa n yht be r 'fori'od to Che F, a, i,

e A, 0. is not 1 nLf'res bt^J.

'#.i „ C j.n n;i‘ U. u*‘
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there did not seem to be nearly as many gatherings in 1943* The opinion
was rendered by informants of the Highway Patrol that these might have
been card parties^ or just plain social gatherings.

C^VICTORY

BUY

HERBERyllAAHS, Minister of St. Marks's Lutheran Church, Ferndale,
informed the California Highway Patrol ^'at the members of the ch^ch have
an insurance plan which is called the >|AL Insurance Company" or Associated
Lutheran Insurance Company". There is a meeting of this insurarwe group
held every quarter. The meetings are held at the homes of members the

first Tuesday after the 15th of the first month of every quarter* The
names of various people, who informants stated gathered together occasion-
ally, were presented to Mr. I/AAHS, and he said that nearly all of these

people belonged to the St. Marks' Lutheran Church and attended these
insurance meetings. It is noted that if there were any people meeting as

a group which could possibly be identified as being similar to the alleged
.suj>versive group known as the BLACK LEGION these

DE INDEXED.;

D'iTE:
KKconnEO

itCl )i>43



u r j

lof’ical cr.ntendPi’S lor ths.t litje.

Inasmuch as a thorough investigation of instant report has
failed to reflect that there is any organization known s the BLACK
LEGION and further that no such type of organization is icnown to be
engaged in subversive activities in or about the Femdalf, California,
area, this case is being closed*

Very truly yours

N. J. L. PIEPER
•

Special Agent in Charge

PES:ER
62-1491
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THE BLACK LEGION

Witnesses Teii Senators That

They Helped Induct Him—

Ohioan Denies Charge

WASHINGTON -July 7 (m—
.

Two members of the^B^ack Legion
swore today that Repres^htattve

'

Robert Republican, of
Ohio, joined the hooded organiza>
tion at a flashlight ceremony in

1938, but Mr. Jones denied that he!
had and six character witnesses

j

lauded him as a fair and tolerant
man.
The conflicting testimony came

at a Senate subcommittee hearing
on President Truman’s nomination
of Mr. Jones to be a member of the
Federal Communications Gominis-
eion.

I

One of the self'describcd Black
J^egion members was Frank A.
Barber, police chief of Beaver Dam,

j

Ohio. He testified . that he was
committed to a hospital for the ini

hr.9 for sixty=one days in 1922, buj
fie said that this was the resuir
If ‘'a frame-up.” Ht acknowledge^
hlso that he once was jailed for
“shooting a guy” in Hammond, 111.

The other witness who said that
Mr. Jones became a member of the
legion ’was Glenn E;f^ebb of Lima,
Ohio. He testified that he (the

witness) In 1942 forged nineteen
payroll checks totaling $653.86.

Senators questioned the witnesses
closely on their own records.

An affidavit produced by Sena-

j

tor Owen Brewster, Republican, of

Maine, stated that still another ad-
verse witness. Virgil ^Effinger of

Lima, was convicted of contempt

'

I
of court in 1940 and sentenced to!

two months in jail and ordered to

pay a $200 fine.

Before the subcommittee ended
its open sessions, Mr. Jones took *

the stand to assert for the second I

time that he had not joined the
;

• legion.
j

There Is absolutely no tie-up by
j

'me with any organizations that

.

are subversive,” Mr, Jones said. He
told the subcommittee that he be-

lieved Us members had "properly
discounted” what he called efforts

by Drew Pearson, the columnist,
"tp smepr me.” *

/Mr. Pearson has asserted thin
nr. Jones joined the Black Legioi,
^d that his father was a membir
ff the Ku Klux Klan. Mr. JorJs
layo iLMLjienied the latter charge.

Messrs. Barber and Webb said
tiat they helped Induct Mr. Jones
i/to the legion in 1938. Mr. Baf
wer said that ha administered tip
preliminary oath of the legion |o

^r. Jones at a ceremony whiih
took place at night on a farm neSr
Lima. He described the legion as
one of the degrees of the Ku Klux
Klan.

Mr. Webb testified that he gave
the final oath as a gun was held

j

at Mr. Jones' back. This, he added,
I was part of the ritual.

)
Mr. Efflnger acknowledged that

he signed an affidavit stating that
he saw Mr. Jones inducted, but he
said on the stand he could not rc-
member whether the member of
Congress joined. Mr. Effinger
ieslified that he was commander
of the Black Legion in Lima.
Among the character witnesses

who appeared in support of Mr.
Jones was the Rev. David jF.
Hfms, pastor of the Methomst
church the representative atte/ds
InjLima. He said that in areaa of
the Congressional district Cvfr.

f

'iincs repreafenis “where the

qiie vote is stfOW
iiember had "always run ahe

llie ticket.”
, ,

.

T Rollin R. Moxley of Lima said

that Mr. Jones had proved to his

satisfaction and 90 per cent of the

Negroes in Lima, that he was not

a member of the Black Legion.

The Rev. John B, Toinelly of

Washington said that in his deal-

ings with Mr. Jones in connection

with the work of the Bureau of

Catholic Indian Missions, the rep-

resentative "impressed me as be-

ing a gentleman and fair-minded.

The other character witnesses

irfere Bernard Brender, a LiP'“

iierchant; Frank Lange of Plq

Ohio, and the Rev. Charles O.

JTon of Takoma Park, Md., a colleke

l^lassmate of Mr. Jones

r- B
JUL 14 I94i

This is a cxi. ’’>ing from
pa^e ^of th©
New York Times for'.

^-> 7 :.

Clipoed at the Sep
Government

0 Ali^ . 1947.
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Vack Legion Condut^ in Depression Ref aH> I:

• ruman Checking on Deserting Dentoa uts

By Dreu' Fear»on

Lest W« Forget—Some Con-

tTresiffien seem apathetic about

my allegation that their col-

^epresentativs Robert

F.' Jones (R.*

Ohio), was
once a memo
her In the
Black Legion.
Perhaps they
have forgoto

ten depres-
sion days
when the
Black Legion
was to the Ku
Klux Klaa

Jones a cobra
. ii to a farter snake.

<RepT€ientativ9 Jonti denied
• emphatically on Tuesday that he
"Nis ever a member of the Black
Legion—^Editor’s Note.)

Black Legion started after Ku
Klux Klan got smoked out by

.
!nl much publicity but proved it

H'Js a good money racket , * ,

)r. William Shepherd, Bellaire.
Ohio, health commissioner, ex-
plains about the legion's origin"

follows: *‘I was exalted cy-
< lops of KKK but withdrew when
vlrand Dragon Colescott objected
0 my wearing a black robe. So

1 organised a ‘black guard' in
Ohio . . . Pretty soon the darn

. bing grew by leaps and bounds,**
continued Dr. Shepherd. “Ev-
erybody round here wanted to
be one of my blacks, and started
organizing black groups. You

: have to have mystery in a fra-
' lernal thing to keep it alive. The
. iolks eat It up.”

Came the Depression. With
lobs scarce, the Black Legioh
got out of hand. Many laboj

I

people Joined and escorted small
' businessmen before eerie night
meetings to threaten them with
fires or bodily harm if they dis-

; charged men—^Joining the Black
Legion was one way to keep your
Job ... In Detroit, however, In-

;
rtustrialiats were accused of using
I he BlaciypLegion as vigilantes

: to eom|lt organized labor . . .

; Heart m Ohio'i Black Legion
,
was Liiu, home of Representa-
tive Jtwes, now nominated to

' (he allHpportant Federal Com-
. munlca^ns Commission . . .

Also liv^g in Lima is former
national Commander Virgil H.

‘ Effinger, who aigned an affidavit

in 1938 naming Jones as a Black
Legionnaire . . . Another legion-
naire. Glenn E. Webb, then on
Ibl Black Legion initiating crew,
^yjetn Jones knelt before hit

‘

od a farm ootside(Llma, took th^

:
r|th of

! many occmleii
> the legion was noing ihe_

Organized ln(olerance«»*«.Sa3^^^
N"v rp.;j: IV o? M-Tvle^

I
gram has described it; “The

' Black Legion's crimes are part

of a larger picture of intolerence

in America. They are cut from
the same picture as anti>Red

foreys Into campuses, vigilante

and lynching mobs, antilabor

terrorism and other manifesta-
tions of special-interest rack-

.

eteering wrapped up in the garb ’

of patriotism.'*

Do Farmers Strike?

Farm Bureau President Ed
O'Neal, long one of the smooth-

est lobbyists at the Capitol, was

almost, but not quite, set back

on his heels last week by young

Representative Walter Huber of

Akron, Ohio, during O’Neal's

tettimony before the Joint Con-
gikssional Committee on the
E«nomic Report,

**The District Line** by BUI

Gold is being suspended during

Bill's vacation.

Huber, who is developing Into

a skillful debater, stopped

O’Neal to take up the question

of strikes, the farm chieftain

having said he might favor an

even more drastic labor meas-

ure than the Taft-Hartley Bill.

"How then do you justify the

strike having been called by the

meat - producing farmers last

fall?” Huber asked the strike-

bating O’Neal.

O'Neal repUed that "it was not
any strike.”

'They just wouldn’t get out
meat, is that itr' Huber persist-

ed.

"The law of supply and de-

mand ruled,” said O’Neal.

“If you can compel the work-
ingman to sell his labor for a
certain price under certain con-

ditions.” persisted the Ohio
Congressman, “then could you

f

compel the farmer to sell

produce, which he produces
ough his sweat, with the help

God and nature. fosJUfif^ilin
price also?”

f

*T say we believe in colloctivo

bargaining; sure we do,” O'NmI

replied.

Here Committee Chaimu
Senator Bob Taft, jumped in a ^
prehensively to protest: “There

is nothing in this bill (the Taft-

Hartley bill) that makes any man
work for anything that he does

not agree to work for, except

that he continues to work for 80

days after his contract ends.”

“The Government sets up the

wages for which he should work,”

said Huber.
“No,” Taft replied, “there le

only a 60-day period in there In

a case where the whole Nation

is affected by an industry. He
has to continue the status quo
for 60 days.”

O’Neal then spoke of the long
hours worked by farmers, and
their anger about “how the other

fellow works.”
“Well,” replied Huber, “I rep-

resent three rural counties and 1

have the highest opinion in tho
world for fanners and industry.

But I also found some farmera
who worked part time in our
factories in addition to taking

care of their own ”

CopvrI«at tf47 TM BeU S«n4(««U. 1m.
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;DeniesRocePrejuiiice:

{Charge by Pearson
|

‘ RriMT-mVailvc Rrp^^jirqn

n.f jOIvT Tit rrH .'
I - T j

t i r > ? ;i ? i
-

( ne»> to" (he ycgcfSt' VJOItiTttOHrca-

I
lions Commission, yesiei aay acnied

I CK« r'gfes 6y ur?y ym i snn ir^ he
' hfld “bigotedr'anlt-Catriollcr^Aii tl-

Jewish flhiJiattonsT’^

Mr; Pe1»-so!r7iew^paDfr fiilnmnlst

and radio commentator, testified'

Before” a Senate Commerce sulxonj-!
fniueft iniTT wi^.nmp; was^ftSTti* ‘

^ that lisi L/Cgion an?*
was an organizer for.

^^ux.KUn. I

also said that Mr.'

'pones' father .look him to Klan'
.meetings as a bby and “introduced

* him as the youngest member ol the

Klan.” Mr, Pearson further alleged

that Representative Jones once sent
greetings to Gerald L. K. Smith
for publication in the “Cross and
lrla<r '* JSmifH’c maDa^Ine

Says Father Fought Klan.
’ Mr, Jones testified that neither
he nor his father ever belonged

to the Klan, that his father fought
the organization and was “labelled,

a Catholic sympathizer.”
He said that he had never be-

longed to the Black Legion, but on
the contrary had fought It. and that
he had sent no greetings to Smith.
Mr. Pearson said speeches made

by Mr, Jones had been quoted In
"sufcverslve” publications.

senator Brewster, rtepubiican, of

M.’Inc, chairman of the subcom-
mlfce, remarked’. 1

wll you go on that bask you canjt

convict anybody of anything.” A

To Meet Thursday. J .

The subcommittee met in clased

session yesterday afternoon, dis-;

cussed the testimony and arranged
to meet again next Thursday for aj

possible decision.

Chairman Brewster explained
that Senator Capehart, Republican,
of Indiana, had to be away, mean* I

w’hilc, and that the subcommittee
also wanted to see an affidavit

which Mr, Pearson had promised to

deliver In support of hts contention
that Mr, Jones was a member of the

,

Black Legion.
Mr, Jones was nominated to the

FCC June 18, the same day the]
White House withdrew the reap-1
pointment of Ray C. Wakefield toj

the commission.

r

/
\

( ^r/ A, iTvfi

Mf / CIcfTg

Mr, Coffey^

Mr, Qlavln _

M* L*dd

Mr. NlckAfit^
Mr. Roaeli

^

^ Mr. Tracy

Mr. Caraon

Mr. Egan

Mr. Hendon .

Mr. Pennington

J

a

^®^SD8D
INBEiXsai

EX-57 .'ft 34 1C-

A dispatch to The Star from Lima,
* Ohio. lasV night qiioled a former offi-

cer of the Black Legion a.« also deny-
ing that Representative Jones everl
W'a.s a member. It read as follows;

“Virgil H. (Bern J<;fllnger, one-
time officer of the Black Legion, told

< ! the ^ma Nrjva^^ Uiat Con-
Jones of Lima

p'-Swaa iirjtfembcr of the so-
i Black Legion.* Effinger iden-

ped himself as a forma! local corrf-

lander of the organization, but dl-
'^'^’‘'tthe ever was national cor*-

iHe added that he Is nu
ember.” *

llljM

WASHINGTON STAB
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fAiJf E|. , A . .
Twilrim

Mr/, ^ rets

. I G 1 a vi n

Mr ; kadd

/Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

^ »vMr. Carson

Mr. Egan

Mr. Gurnea

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Joncs^^

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quinn Tam’m_

,

“

^ Mfaa/JlWay

peai-son Repeats'BlackXegion
Chaigc

•

j

kffainst Jones in Letter to Sen. White j

r.L°rr.tsrv.om^"^r||igti^
nmnist and broadcaster, yesterday

columnist’s allegations. H^lthe ctiaTj^.

sTni to '

?«Vf?CoinmJtee^ a icltcr P^test-

in«> knlirm ôn ot^epre^

thrycderaiXOTnS^*-

l“ii?SSTOr. .he comma.

lice last Friday, Pcarspn allied

{that
^

iT^gr^^r-n^OiacKj^^ 1!
lOKIofh promptly branded the

» charge as a lie.

In his letter to Senator White.
^

'.Pearson repeated the allegation he
|

made to the committee sub-

mitted in support of.jt ®"

signed by one Virgil H. EKmgcr.i

In a sworn statement, Effingcr, a;

resident of Lima. Ohio, alleged,

•that he was present at a mtcoing

Iwhere Representative Jones too.v

'an oath as an applicant for mem-

bership in a secret society to which

Pearson accused the Congressman

of belongintyPtifTjutf also asserted

t

bkcoreed
2 /)

tilDRXRO 1—^™ '
• —

•uJii4
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Nomipre Is

Possibly Klausman
Bp th« Vnlted J»rw ^

Representative Robert Fj/fones 1‘f was a foa of the Blac :

(R., Ohio) yesterday denied^a "un*Legion, iilf continued.
,
"Nothlw

mitigated lies" charges by Colum-tn my public or private lit* wou 1

nfct Drew Pea^n that he was sever recommend itself to my beii g
trfember of the^lablc Uegion and a member in that type of organiz •

Assibly of the^Xii KIiuc Klan. tion."

J
' exchange high- Pearson conceded under ques-

Senate Commerce sub-Uoning by Senator Homer E. Cape-
committees hearing on Jones'hart (R„ Ind,) that some of his

C. information came from Francis
Wakefield to a seven-year term Durbin, a Lima Democrat whom

CommUa"** de«ribed « J.n«’

j0Ms”M"«?f'cc'm
’

**’?! *Jon«» told the coimnlUee ho
nothing about tha White

Winlf ^ House “switchover” in which
President Truman withdrew Wake-

faid^r bSfd nomination for reappoint-

^
JohM *’h!^said''’“h't'*b i i»“^" •"»" <>»<' »"’»* thought

sou^Twi*uurd,i's*oS;rof‘’.t fr»«5rd «nd« “Sw
by Bre«Ur! that h. rjportid In

G^Jsld l" a recent column that Wakefield

F.!rthir;m
' f u ,

was dropped after he voted to ro-
[ Furthermore, he said, while he station anpHcation

Jols";arrK7Jni"r'l""*- frl Robfrt^alfler.
House Democratic Leader Sam

Stir

Ohio, district i

Alleges Link With Smith
|

Jones, he said, “has been p«*-i
isonally Identified with one of tiel
-most anti-SemiUc. Fascist-inclined
[figure.s in this country—^namely.
Gerald L. K. Smith.”

I Furthermore, he said, while he

father in the early 20’s had in-
I,.- .. t

"As much 88 T love Sam /i-j-

he said. *T tJiink they (the
youngest member of the Ku Klux' associated.”

*1 « m,ir. H« *«*«• Wakefield also voted
1 regret to make the even ---j^-d. __ ,«nHAoMn« r«r a r'in

more serious charge that the evi-
dence 1 have received ... Is that
he was a member of an equally
bigoted organization — anti-Cath-
olic and anti-Jewish — namely,
the Black Legion."

Jones sat quietly in the back of'

the hearing room listening to

Pcarson'f testimony. When
Chairman Owen Brewster IR., Me.)
offered him time to prepare an
answer, Jones sajd he was ready
now.

^Unmiiigateii" Lies

A*- soon as he had taken his
oath, he snapped:

“I brand these statements by
Drew Pearson as unmitigated lies.”

I

j He said be had never bcema
ifOember of the Klan and that eis
pther, far from being a KlaJs-{
jnan, actually was persecuted ^y
ka members because he refused to
join.

Mr. ClegR

Mr. Col fey

Mra tflavip

Mr. Rosen

Mr, Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Egan

Mr. Hendon, ^
Mr. Pennington J,

Mr. Quinn ^mro..

Mr 't^easfe

/Ji'X./

two events) were associated.”
j

He said Wakefield also voted!

against an application for a Cin-|

cinnati radio station which had
Aeen field by Leonard Relnsch, the]

President's radio coach. I

I “But 1 don’t know' If that hadl
knything to do with it or not,” h«l

Inuaed. j

/
' /A

f
'j
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®h«r« Is transmitted, attached hereto, •»

photostatic copy ot a newspaper clipping entitled

’Biders Lash St.^Clalrsvlllo 15an,** together with

,
photos catlo copy Of a oov;«pi,i.or clipplrVu entitled

,

’•Proof County Hub Hiulyt Blder Organization Beported

in Hands of Prosecuting Attorney.” y
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r>«oo?^ coumv haij liiuiif iudlii
REPORTED IN HANDS OF PROSECU

InvofltlcH'lon of tho l•rAtln|;

Klvcii Vttii Ilontn for nllrgod eon-
duH ilmt did iiol meet with «p-
Itruvnl or n I'urtion of Uic com-
niunily A Neffs resident is bald
to lifi inciitioned in-omliietitly in
connection with the mystery cir-
cle that Is Kuld to Im-lud© per-
sons formerly iiromincnt In Klan
activities.

McKclvey declares that, in bis
opinion, the attack on Van Horne
is convincin;; proof that a Nle:ht
Rider organization is active in
the county. Sheriff Ford Moore,
who has had a part in question-

ing persons connected withi the
Investigation, deplornn such'im-
llvity. he (duied yesterduy. Xff*"
yet no arreetn have been mado
but lntere."il in the incident was
lielghencd yesterday by the offi-
cial statement that one of tlio
parlies whoso connection with
the events of last Wednesday Is
being Investigated had loft town.

Women in rarlj?
Sheriff _,Moore scouted court-

house rumors that women were
nembers of tlie narty that flog-
ged Van Horne. Names of two
were mentioned as likely to fig-

/y-/

ure In the grand iur/ Inves
'tion and evidence to shcAv
wore away from their reape
homes Wednesday night Is
to be In the hands of offlc
The COSO to be Invesllgatt

the Belmont county grand Jc
not the first of tho kind li

cent years. Only lost fall
girls and a man were t

from an auto and as one fle<

other two were marched to a
near Barton and threatened
disaster. A Barton mine
man. tried for alleged parti
tIon In the party, was acqu

• quickly by a Jury in con
pleas court.
At MorrlsiowTi a colored

allegedly friendly with a ‘ v

woman, was hustled to Bgi
vllle and put on a train foi
Southland while a girl residli
that community was the v

of a tarring party which deve.
' while she was riding atom

National road.
'

,
Woodsfield Man Kidnapi

^
A Woodsfield resident eng

In the practice of one of the
fesslons that Is rated as an
shoot of medicine is said to
been ordered to leave 4be c
try, being kidnaped InHhe T

roe county capital at h*®
front door and taken to a ;

In Belmont county from •v

he was started on a trip oi
the state tha l.s said to have
Wheeling as Its destination.
The county Is interested ii

case not only from the crln
angle but* because Van H
sued for H.OfiO damages ye
day under the Ohio mob law
claims to have recognized
voice of one of the hooded g

PACKAGE BY MAIL REVEALS NIGHT RIDERS BATA

ACCORDING TO BELMONT PROSECUTOR
The Tnited Stales mail today

placed In the hands of Prnserutor

George McKelvey of Belmont

county, a package of evidence in

connerlion with the Night Riding

activties ot an alleged robed and
masked band In the Kastern Ohio
district. This evidence, the prose-

icotor said. In his ofUce ot St.

Oairsville, Is more good fortune
than the state had expected.

It purports to show that a
Night Riders organization existed

in Belmont county and that Us
former members may have bad a
part In the whipping of H. L.
”Pet©" Van Horn, St. Clalrsville
painter on the Maynard highway
last Wednesday night and Tn other

' operations of this type in East-

e*-n Ohio which inoludeji the Bar-

ton rase of a year ago, when a

j

young man was threatened with

! hanging; the tarring of a Morris-

town girl and the chasing from
'town of a Negro.

The packet now In the hands of

the prosecutor includes the photo

of a Bellaire physician and a St.

Clalrsville woman, attired in the

garb of the Ku Klux Klan anjl

I

another photo of badges Issued
' to officers of the organization bi'

I

a Clumbus detective agency. Comt
! missions from the same agency are

exhibited and these men, It l4

charged, served as supposed offi-

cers of the law.
Prosecutor McKelvey today de-

clared one St. Clairsville man had
lelt town yesterday but that 'he

could be located when needed (or
questioning. The Van Horn case
will go to the grand jury when It,

meets next Tuesday. McKelvey
said today but had nothing to re-
veal as to the names of persons
under suapiciofi In the whipping
of the St. ClnH-svIlle painted.
One reportfwhicb' had gained

some atrengtll. and which Kad
women in the! party which whip-
ped Van Hortfiafter rmovlng him
from his auti on the Mayniud
highway. Is ^uted by Sheriff

Ford Moore w’ho has been Inrex-

tigating the matter and declares
no evidence has been found j,^to

support this contention. *
'

;




